
Attorney for CwMwahfc 
Tnliu to Q fw l  Jury» 
Flogging li Denied.
DALLAS, Much 16. (#)—Gealge 

Clifton Edwirdt, attorney for
CtorlM J. CoOr on* Dwfa 
Hurst, Communist organisers, wpo 
claimed they were kidnaped and 
flogged near Dallas Marsh 9, tes
tified before the grand Jury today 
in Its Investigation of the alleged 
abduction and beating.

Edwards wag with Coder and 
Hurst, the trio tasking the city 
jail when the men were seised by

be the man who introduced him to 
Richardson. The complaint ogai.vst 
Richardson has been filed In Wise 
and Tarrant counties. That against 
Shropshire, filed only in this coun
ty. probably will be changed to ac
cessory some time today.

Shropshire, who lives here, de
nied Ills guilt today and declared he 
was a victim of fate—a fate Ihut 

confinement us

The man Identified by J. B. Jordan, 
Fort Worth sutomobile exchange 
owner, as the one who Saturday ub- 
ducted and robbed him alter a har
rowing 196-mile ride, wag to be re
moved from Seymour to the Wise 
county Jail at Decatur oday. This 
was made known In a telephone 
conversation between Sheriff W. M. 
Workman of Wise county and Sher
iff Wright.

A charge of robbing Jordan was 
filed against the man, Ralph Rich
ardson, about SO. and against L. R. 
Shropshire, 23. sold by Jordan *o

would bring Jail _____________
thanks for a good Samaritan deed.

The suspect said he was working 
in a cafe here Saturday when a man
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Chief Is Announced for Panina
•  •  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  •  ♦  ♦  te a  a  a  . ' ^  ^  .

Girl Flier Ascends Six Miles

Governor
AboutWidow of Ocean 

Filet to Rewed
SALVATION ARMY!CLYDE G O LD  
T0 BIfi TAKES UP HIS

DUTIES TODAYOfay county's rural schools are 
better in some ways than those of 
gny other cour.'.y in the state, ac
cording to J. C. Orlfttn, state rural 
school supervisor, who was here last 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday. In 
Other ways, the county schools rate 
about lUte many other Texas rural 
school*, he said.

In visiting the county. Mr Orif- 
ftn said he found nine standard
ised schools, and prospects that 
, very school in the countv would 
iiave g term «df nine months next 
year. The mask outstanding school 
In the county is Hopkins No. 1. ac
cording to Mr Ortffin. This school 
graded MO point* Out of a possible 
l.ooo 1tea financial condition of 
Hopkins No. 1 l» also unique. At 
the end of the year, Jne. B Heesey. 
county superintendent, estimates, 
the school will have about »10,000 
In funds on hand-

Mr. Ortffin praised Mr. Itemeys 
wort to keeping e  complete mooed 
of every .pupil in the county at the 
supeiinlindent's office here. This 
record |hrte a complete history of

This Ls going to be a Mg Week 
for the Pampa Solvation 

Tomorrow evening at T o'clock 
theiv will be a special young peo 
pie’s rally with Ensign R. B. FtUon 
of Dallas as the principal spsaWer. 
Ensign Htton is divisional secretary 
of the young people’s division 

On Saturday night at 7; >6 o'clock 
at the Army hall wlU begin a gen
eral rally Lieut.-Cal. David Main
of Dallas. Mrs. Main, and Btaff 
Captain Harry L PurdtoR. be
here to participate in the services 
They will make an inspection of 
local work as well. The rally will 
close Sunday night, according to 
Captain cameron of the local staff.

Experienced Fireman of 
Wichita Falls Secured to 
Head City’s Smoke Eat
ers; Was Investigator.

Two Men M sti for First 
Time In Several Months 
— R. T. Nix Jailod.

H O L D  ^HEARING
Victim Shot A m ilto l I*»

COMING IS ASSET
Succeeds W. B. Fuasell, Re

signed in Re-Organixation 
of Local Service; Will 
Live in Fine New Station.

ST. JOHNS. W. P-, March Id. (AV- 
Marooned on a loose lee pack in the 
north Atlantic, surviving members 
of the craw of on unidentified Tea
sel. believed to be the sealing  ship 
Viking, were drifting seaward with 
the floras off White bay. murages 
reaching the government from that 
point said today The vessel bad 
burned to the water’s edge, the

Frankie Renner, secretary to aftylag service at Akron Ohio. ■ 
the new holder of the women’s altitude record. She raw sw 
miles to aa estimated height of 33,366 feet, where It was M 
aero. The ahoeo picture* of Mtm Renner and her plane, r 
with frost, were taken Just os jhs landed. It Is believed the 
Renner bettered the present altitude record for women, JM » 
recently attained by Miss Bath Mtaholo ef Rye. Now Toth, bi 
cannot be determined officially until raprrts at Washington osds this year. Ur. Ortffin 

t Mr. Heasvy is the only 
•dent In Texas who Is 
Rich a record, 
tlons for state aid have 
mted in the following 

Lalti-ton, $483: Back. 
Iredgc, 0443; Orandview,

The Ship's crew numbered 130 
with two stowaway*. With York* 
(PriaaeU. pronuxtr 'o f the talking 
picture “White Thunder.” were A 
E Penrod, cameraman Who had 
filmed “Down to the Sea In Ships,” 
and Harry Sargent, an explorer who 
was taking a leading part in the 
production.

The tugs Foundation Franklin 
and 88 Sagona were being rushed
to the scene.

White Bay Is an Inlet of the At
lantic ocean on the north coast of 
Newfoundland, and is about 60 miles 
long t

“Story of Life”  
Painting Is Given 

To Methodists

EDINBURG, March 16. (AV-C. D. 
Walker. 30. and Christine Moss. 14. 
hi* faster daughter, both of San 
Juan, died In a McAllen hospital 
.today of wound* flcelvud in a 
shooting hi the Walker home late 
last night They were shot through 
their chests with a large calibre 
rifle.

Mrs. Walker told officers she, her 
husband and the girl had returned 
from a trip to Reynosa. Mexico, a 
few minutes before the shooting.

The Moss girl spent a part of her 
time with the Walkers and the rest 
with her grandpai/*rt a. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Patlllo.

Purported Slxyer of Lingle 
Draw* Large Throng In
to Hi* TrlRl.

Shattuck and Booker Bur- 
glaries Net Large Quan
tise* of Clothing and To
bacco; Safe Opened.

Yesterday was a rather bad day 
for the Panhandle division of the 
Santa Fe

At Shattuck, Okla., burglars rob
bed a box car of several hundred 
dollars worth of clgarets, tobacco, 
and clothing, and at Booker, the 
depot was entered and $16.28 was 
taken from the safe after the rob
bers knocked off the knob. This 
happened shortly after midnight 
early yesterday mornlpg.

Before daylight of the same day, 
burglars looted Albert’s Dry Ooods 
store at Booker cif merchandise 
valued at over 81,000. A truck w*s 
backed up to the rear entrance and 
the following articles loaded In It: 
40 silk dresses, 10 spring coats, five 
pairs of Justin boots, three Stetson 
hats, two Cur lee suits, five down 
ipairs of ladles underwear, one-half 
dozen dress gloves, one dozen white 
shirts, eight wool blankets, three 
pairs of Florshelm shoes, four 
leatherette coats.

Booker and Santa Fe officers are 
investigating the thefts.

Music Week To 
Be Observed And 

Artists Obtained
_____  CRIMINAL COURT, CHICAGO.
of L ife” a beau-iful March 16. (A3—Leo Brothers went 
5x6-foot painting by on trial for the Alfred (Jake) Lm- 
D McSkimming was 8le ■ murder today amid excitement 

Mented to the First such as the new criminal court 
urch in an,' Impressive building had never seen before, 
ay evening, the pro- Although no evidence was expect- 

wttnessed by a fidl ed lor at least a week, a large crowd 
I Jammed the eftrridors leading to 

It of the painting may Judge Joseph Sabbath's courtroom

WHEAT SLIDES 
CHICAGO. March 1$. (A*l—Wheat 

slid down early today to a fresh low 
price record for the season Liver
pool reported Canadian and Argen
tine offerings were cheaper and for 
the flrtt time in a considerable pe
riod Liverpool wheat stocks showed 
an Increase. Opening 1-8 to 5-0 
cents off, wheat afterward held near 
to.-the Initial limits. Com started 
unchanged to 1-2 up, and subse
quently displayed little change.

in “too «th| 
entirely, o f

Plans to bring one or mare cele
brated musicians or singers to 
Pampa during music week. May 3-0. 
are being formed this week by a 
committee headed by Mrs. Mhy F. 
Carr. Others comprising the com
mittee are Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar, 
Mias Iva June Willis. Mrs. R. A 
Wilson. Olln E. Hinkle, and "Pop" 
Frazier.

Music contests in which students 
from North Plains and Panhandle 
schools will be invited to partici
pate will be held hare. Mar M  
Mira Mattie Swisher and two other 
well-known Panhandle music teach
ers have been invited to Judge the 
contests.

The committee is planning a 
musical feature for each night dur
ing the week.

Clive citato and ether organisa
tions wUl sponsor the artiste' course.

COTTON IS FIRM
NEW ORLEANS. March 16. (T—

Cotton had a steady opening, today 
in sympathy with better Liverpool 
cables than due and first trat.es 
here ihowed, no change to two 
points up. As New York opeted 
hl' her than here, prices soon mi
lled. July trading uo to 11.15 ,l:Hl 
October to 11.44, or 2 to 5 points 
above Saturday's close.

The undertone was very steiuy, 
owing to a sharp advance in Egyp
tian markets, said to be due to low
er water In the river Nile, whtih 
would make for a short Egyptian 
erop.

At the end of the first hour the 
market was steady and at the hlglu.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY, March 16. <A>) — 

(U. 8. D. A. —Hogs. *.000: uneven, 
10-25 lower: top. 67.05; packing 
sows. 278-500 lbs.. $6.10*16.75: stock 
pigs. 10-130 lbs. $0.750790.

Cattle. 15900; calm , 0,000. fed 
steers and yearlings tending lower; 
vealers and calve? weak to lower: 
stockera and feeders steady. Steers. 
000-000 lbs. $7.7861046; helDers. 
550-850 lbs. $6750890; caw*, veal
ers (milk fed) M.00e-840; stacker 
and feeder ateert 6*T*w$T>

Sheep. 13400; most 1)14* around 
25 lower: beat tat lambs around 
$890. Lambs, $0 1hg. down. $7,780 
890; ewes 150 lba down 03480440.

Oil. talented local read- 
I the picture to the 
itorqduted the artist.

“TeU Me the Story 
f n. a  Maher, and the 
,.fh< painting by Dor- 
and Doris Price, the 
tpling told of his imag- 
lenore while patntin; 
t There were four 
It Ip study, dream ng.

Players A t Gaining 
Tables Are Fined

HOUSTON, March 16. (AV-Work
ing so quietly that hundred* ef 
diners and dancers In an adjoining 
salon were unaware of the raid, six 
Texas rangers led by Sergeant J. 
B. Wheatley descended upon the 
Lomu Linda night club, near here, 
early yesterday and arrested 73

BAPTISMAL TONIGHT
There will be a baptismal service 

at the Church of Christ this eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock.

Eight persons responded to the 
vgepel Invitation Sunday, and all 
services were Well-attended.

Two Men Charged 
In Roberts Slaying

McKin n e y , March jg- m  — 
Archie L. McCoy and R. L. Booker 
Jr. were charged with eraault to 
murder today as an aftermath to a 
shooting yesterday when Charlie 
(SUeki Roberto, night watchman. 
Was critically wounded when he at
tempted to arrest two men for dls-

W M * * % FORWARD— With Greater Serf* 
For a truly Greater Community.

e hix
up a

leaf*.

m at
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A DAILY MEWS on oil. It became obvious tbat this, too, was doomed 
to failure and Thomas and other friends of the indepen
dent producers then demanded a senatorial investigation 
of conditions in the industry, which was proposed in a 
resolution introduced by Nye of North Dakota. When 
that was blocked— easily, because of the parliamentary 
Situation—Thomas decided to filibuster and teh the 
world all about what the big oil companies were doing 
to tne independents.

-MOth ieBUbO. tod., March 16. j 
(JP>—A sheriff's attempt to arrtst 
two brothers for bank robbery te* 
suited in deatn to all three from 
gunfire at the home of the suspects'

a . as he started to read a warrant 
of the Tippecanoe county circuit 
court

Then, officers said. Taibutt shot 
tc death his brother. WlUiam Tal- 
butt, 34. add committed suicide.

CHICAGO. March 16 <M-*#oiux 
were searching today tor an auto
mobile Uriel beiived by them to be 
running a stolen car containing 
enough typhoid lever end smallpac 
germs to start an epidemic of cither

sqlon s ik v iTe  h a w k s
AlWfOr. March tf. -  Oapt. 

,B M k . Hawks of Houston, noted 
transcontinental flier, has been in
vited to address the legislature this 
afternoon. Hawks was flying front 
Wichita, Kans. A committee from 
the Austin chamber of commerce 
planned to meet him and. escort

; sals and the public performance. 
The production will be the dosing 

: event cf Port Worth's annual ob- 
| servance of .rational Music Week.

Dr. Henry D. Guelick, head of 
the school of fine arts at T. C. ti
ts general chairman for the weak. 
Chorus rehearsals for the operetta 
are under the direction of Sam 8. 
Lost). The Port Worth Symphony 
orchestra, under the direct ten of 
Brooko Morris, will play for the 
production.

DBKTtBT IS DROWJftD
SAN ANTONIO. Match 16. (/in— 

Dr. A. E. Norton, M, San Antonio 
dentist, was drowne yesterday and 
Mrs. Norton and two sons wore 
rescued by passing motorists and 
firemen after the Norton sedan was 
swept into a sudden torrent it a 
c roaring of Olmos creek. A cloud
burst In the Olmos basin was send
ing a wall of water down the Creek 
when the Norton car attempted to

Woody Agee cf Alanreed is at 
tending court here today.

W. A. Glass of Alanreed Is a Pum
ps business visitor todsy.

when the Norton car aite 
cross. Marshall. 13, and Jlbv is, 
were rescued by Prod Harff Rees. 
19. and Robert Clark Warren, 10.

ALL RIOHT, FELLAS... HWUr 
TH* VWAY.... JO0T A HTTLS 
RAjny for all of you
'AM© UKLPSP AS6 Vsinn ^
UWOy.VPUEKl he w as )
STUCK (Kl -IUC CNOWl1 /

’fled as R. M. Lewis, since Lewis was 
found alive."

J. BvetU Haley, formerly field secretary of the 
Lkendlo>P1*ins Huto rical society and now a research 
IwMr tor the University of Texas, writes interesting- 
rf. the panage of the Small land validation bill just 
Hitt. Haley worked for the bill.

Tile measure, although vital to West Texas, was not 
LBtiaUy sectional. !U opbo nents sought to make it 
i like a West Texas raid, but East Texas senators 
, representatives favored it almost as much as did 
OWB legislators. Per instance, W. E. Pope of Corpus 

M i xSESo g fiery and effective fight for it on the

H fii  bill was West Texan in application but state- 
e ilk principles of right and justice. It clarified the 
#y « f  tike gtate toward its contract with land buy- 
and landowner*
This, as other land fights, has shown bow strong 
the West Texas legislator* and how this sectioh 

mwerfuUy protected through its able representatives. 
.’in s t o i  d in t C. Small k  was a continuation of his 
ft in behhlf of hardprcased landowners. He got 

a similar bill in hb first term in the senate but 
supreme court nullified parts of ft. The new mea- 

I In believed to have bolstered the weak points of 
Udtjjal effort
DeWdy Young of Wellington is another gtalwart. The 

ban had frequent cause to correspond with him. 
Stor Small, Clyde Warwick, and Pink Parrish, and 
found the mon the alert and very well informed con- 
line their constituent*' needs and prdblems. The

ii;bWL. >i
NOB-JUgf LET TUfc* TU8V DOUTT WWW tT, $UT 

TUC 0OLLA&At>' -Martiv LS 
CENTS HC IfcM
LINENS DOC** bill,PAID 
POtt ALLTVMFlCH CR6MA.

m m tF  1 ;

<AW WNWlv

ir constituents' needs and prdblems. 
•kfMiative group was assisted by the pree- 

ut BOO aroused landowners, who made their 
i in impressive fashion.
'exa* is demanding justice and getting it.

WASHINGTON 
r L E T T E R OUT OUR W AY

o n  .T h a t  ?  P uluiki'  ̂
T H ' T a b l e , clo th  Oo w h ( 
Ltv/E t h a t  v OH.THaTs , 
T ' s a v e  vm oR * — 1
T OOVl'r H A F TA  Vs/ALK 
a l l  T H ’ W A V S ALO M &  

T*-v "TABLE -  J iS T  POLL. 
T h  T A B lE  c l o t h  ALOMOv, 
p *cw  o f f  TH’ Di s h e s  y  

i AW’ IT  SAUEB A  y| 
X k O T T A  W O R * . y "

WASHINGTON, March 12. (NEA).— “ Filibuster- 
*’ explains Senator Elmer Thomas of Oklahoma, “ Is 
ctly comparable to the organization of labor. A 
Oftag man’s only ohnnee for justice lies in organizing 
t  B e  senate, n man's only chance for justice is to 
.Mm Minute rules, either to kill an objectionable thing 
E6 get attention for matters of great importance which 
re bean ignored.
. 'p n  filibuster ever puts through an unjust law. A 
gutter cannot hurt the people, but it can protect them 
I can block majorities when they are inspired by sel- 
i w MSm interests.''

ffcsatay Thomas was the big filibuster of the 71st 
g ross, holding the floor on the last day with what be 
k was the sole intention of attracting national inter- 
go “ the third largest industry in the country, which

'</VVE5  A  LOT O F  ,
W O R K  FO P W H O  ?  
VVAlv^ u G  ON M V  
ClEAM TABLE CLOTH 
BAN/es A LOT OF

V vmork fo*  WHO?

Ytomas had been a leader in tbe fights, first for an 
riff, second for an embargo on oil and third l'or 
reatigatlon of the industry, He was so sore at the 
S e l  them nil— due to what he considered the ef- 
etf the huge oil corporations— that he chose the 
Miular method of filibuster to get public attention. 
Me senator emphatically denies, however, that he 
saepupsibie lor  blocking legislation in those last 
boors. Failure o f the maternity and infancy mea- 
Mtt Immigration restriction bill and the copyright 
I- become law has been widely attributed to the 
la filibuster, bat Thomas points out that all three 
id r  enemies and that if he hadn't been filibustering 
Ml W rit  .houfs. someone else would have been

iafiyipw

PM, <?VHCK 
WHE.OE. 

ARC.
v v o u * ? /

a single bill that had a chance was blocked,” 
J*. “Every bill a senator wanted to pass could 
<WhH»th as far as I was concerned, as did the 
l hospitalization hill and others.’ ' 
ay, according to Thomas, the state of Okla- 
•hind him to a man. Oklahoma is such a big 
tnjg state that unlem the oil industry prospers, 
doesn’t prosper. The small companies which 
drilling have latfly .had .no market for their HISTORY MOVIES”ie contract price for crude is now about a dollar a 

. but the open price has been about 40 cents, the

M l  landowner in tbe state believes he is on top 
•H field and farmers, unable to get their lahd 

l and going broke from drought, low prices ahd 
Mfcaee royalties, have been hollering along with 
gkUbomans.
Ht.dhlle has an oil production tax of 8 per cent 
Wm- the great slump in crude prices has cut in- 
Mom oil down to about b third of what it whs, 
-.POU the tax right back on the people. The 
Ivey good times when oil field and other laborers

[TERRIBLY. BUT} 
f KUST SP H E R E  
kW ESWEOF-NY*

iMtutfOK. nomo
TO PET Tit • 

PltlSWt
of m ic o s

[moot,

W *

v/P+RTv / /  wk

J jh f
ti f i  l l

I M
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TO m  STOCKHOLDKKB UP oubimUlug to Uiu xuaadiukler*. mid 
CLINTON - OKLAHOMA - WEST- b*vlnk the stockholders pass upon 
BtN r att B fu n  rviMRANV OF tto* dUMtton of Increasing the au-WiN r a ilr o a d  c o m pa n y  o p  thorUed sloik u  ^
TEXAS — * pwatkm from One hundred thou-

NotJee Is here by given that sand and 00-100 Dollar: ($100,- 
, a meeting of the stockholders 000.00), consisting of one hundred 

of Clinton - Oklahoma - W e st- 1160> shares of the par value of 
ern Railroad Company of Tex- One thousand and 00-100 Dcdlars 
As has been called by the Directors ($1,000), each to three hundred 
Of said corporation to be held at thousand and 00-100 Dollars ($300.- 
the principal office of the corpora- 000.00), consisting of three thou-
tion in the City of Pampa. Texas,!------------------------------------------------r
pn* the 21st day of May. 1931. at 3 .. _  _  _ _  _  w l_ ,
o'clock P M. for the purpose ol YIELD  T O

sand (3000) shares ol the par value 
of One hundred Add oo-too ($100 00) 
each, and of dotnf all things and 
giving all proper humor Nations to
cany out ahd effectuate such in-

HIDE TUB BIS—SAVE TIME AND MONEY
FARES REDUCED!!!
LOW ROt'ND-TBIP EXCURSIONS'.

One-Way Roar
Amarillo ............t . . . . .......................... .....  .$ l.U  j£ 1
Burger ................ -c".................^
Perryton .......... ........................ . . . . .  i,tv a H »S |
Liberal .........- i f - / , ........ „ . . . . . . .
Kansas city ...X L ,*/----- .............. ................... IC05
at. Unas ............... ..................................... H i
Los Angeles ........ .. ............. ............................ . 36.50
Pt. Worth ... . . ; .................... ,.,.11 .00
Dallas ........ ,<r7..sr.J ....;.......... ..........:.s M flB i m
Henderson ___................ ............................'.IfiG ifSg

4 d * U W tInf>-n.h„n

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO., Inc.
UNION BlIB 8TATION 

(Safety Kind Cabs at Depot)

Daily News Run Sheet
Increase Beauty

With Mello-glo Don't aufftr Another m inute from
■ «  utUnfer o r h lerd-  liliiK the lit

ciAl nitrlat out. Dr.
fortified with it«e Herb, with 

iv d iu  *  bw olUn  
Mud i'omfoit in 

■ng you to w ork  il <*ontinueM itn SMofi.. l»oft't de- avu|4 u (Imiser- rat lea. Try Dr. 
kn u rr our Kuar- 
mpletely am i I . .  
« .m u ll coat or

RICHARDS DRUG CO.

. No more ugly sMne when yoi 
! M*TJiO-(jLO pace .Powder, 
i rreurh process makes It sta

a" • and prevents large.-j 
IhesfT finest, purest 1 pt 

, known Its coloring/matter JL 
1 proved by the United States 
! eminent Never grim tlw 
i Never makes roinplexvtn look 
. ty but always youthful Try 1 
LO-OLO Pampa Drug Stc

STANDING

B. and P. DIRECTORY

[wave M oney On E very  P urchase D u rin f Jubilee W eek !

1
 Continuing Through this Week

To D em onstrate to  1,700,000 n ew  cu st
om ers, th e sa v in g  and service  advan tages j

o f th e w o rld 's  largest ch ain  o f R eta il Dep- I
artm en t Stores. T h is b u yin g  and savin g Invi- I
tatlon  Is extended to  o u r frien d s as w e ll as I 
to  o u r  n ew  custom ers In o rd er th a t th ey  f 
m ay ta k e  fu ll  ad van tage o f th a  except- I
tonal o ffers to  he found In th is  G reat S ellin g  I
E vent. Come- See - B uy and S ava  a t  W a rd 's  I ( 
3rd . Golden A rro w  Jub ilee  W eek  Sole. 11

i h a r e

-— — ,

Our Old Customers Are 
Amazed at These Value*.'

Chiffon Hose!

Pul l  tgdnioned. 
all s l«  — dul l  
Mnikfi. Ptcot tops, 
■TO-nch heels, hi 
the new shades.

Trmpliny Value« For Old 
and New Customers!

Rayon Lingerie
This Week Only!

W o m e n ’ s 
B l o o m e r s .  
B t e p - I n s .  Vest. Puntlea! Ol 
r uns  - resistant 
rayon

Down
ftlng Charge $2 Wkly, Small Carrying Charge DmWfH

-  "■.■ ■ it ..
Only Jubilee Week could bring you such an outstanding i 
In bedroom furniture. Pull star Bed... spacious Cheat 
% choice of the graceful Vanity or the beautiful Dreaser 
xmibmatUm walnut, with two-tom- Oriental wood front* 
decorative maple overlays Prattled or Venetian mirror*.

mUte." Near the end of the book 
he found the place from which the 
■hMt hatf been torn 
-■'To most of those In the card 
room, now discussing the startling 
dccurrence. (be confession came as 
a rritkf Vtnosnt recalled that on 
the drive, he had taken (hat after
noon Green had seemed his usual 
aeU. and node seemed to have hard 
things to say. concerning the 
eltauMeur. although Evelyn men
tioned htg uncertain temper. “One 
good thing,” Vincent coalmen ted, 
■‘It will help old Morgan to get a 
move oh. No one can suggest 
Green had anything to do with the 
YtH" 7 * .Dr. Netherton found Jimmie and 
RobcO* wonting beside Green when 
he arrived The stupor continued, 
w t̂h occasional convulsion spasms.

Smart New Stglen Direct 
from New York to You!

New Spring Hats

Smart because Its style-right ..amazing because It's lor.’ 
priced! 76-ln. Davenport und Button-bsck Clialr. In 2-tone 
Jacquard velour. Reversible cushions In harmonizing Jac
quard moquette, mahogany finish frame with drop carvings 
and pleated (routs.

A irline ‘L afayette
Licensed by RCA ■ n g H K  
7 Tubes . . . Mew! H K I

W B W f t B Sm  What she hu-found, 
p M M  U»at thls-WiM hot 
l  and that sM*muat ten 

*1 still think he i$ ia- 
■U a- mean or evil action 
Mhehe must be an expiaru-

jt o b  turned, toward tu  
NMatdMe Roscoe came rgn- 
Mid them, Ute-usual ruddy 
|Mt deVwq of to) or. 
w *ea," he gasped. -He's 
M «! Bejcllled Mbs' Qtierd-

5-reebVerlfSk from, his first 
tunbed quick!ygJRard thq

TMVjwed by jUUrey. As

They're n fw  Jg
they're simple — j [ t (  
tliey're different VM ' j  
—they ore exclu- A.
sive Beautirully k \ 
styled. |,_JV H i

Volume Buying Power 
Brings This Great Value!

WHAT IS MORE 
ATTRACTIVE THAN A

BEAUTIFUL LAW N?
Enameled

laying plans for 
ember we carry 
e of/lawn grass 
; Kentucky Bin 
lo/er, also special

5*Pc. Linen Set
No Wonder Ws'ro the Largest 
Retail Radio Distributors In the 

World!
Only $5 Down puts this smart 
radio in your home, fully equip
ped! Triple 8creen-orid. Tone 
Control. Dynamic Speaker. Mod
ern Cabinet of walnut and 
Oriental Wood Veneers!

$2 Weekly
Small Carrying Charge

“Do vou Ward a- nurse? Audrey 
Whiford. to in the hpuse."

Netherton shot a quick glance at 
him. “Not t»t‘J present," he said 
tefRolyt.
” S e looked at the small quantity 
of beer left In the gloss. In oolor 
it was normal. He put a spot on 
hia. tongue and spat it out again.

$2 Weekly
Small Carrying Charge!

Jubilee Week finds the net 
Windsor priced at a saving 9

#  Luncheon Set In 
yW K Ittnrl white, or wi t h  
w f j c o l o r e d  borders.

Cloth 52x52 Ins. 
4 napkins. Ex- 
cepiiou.il value !

T*he Home Comes in i/or 
Its Share of Savings!

Down
STARK A McMILLEN

PHONE 2$5
tied number!

:y  e v e r y  d a t  AT THE Spring Dresses
^  That Claim First Place

fT \  in the Easter Wardrobe

treated The Cheapest 
Good Tire in the 

WorldFloral an d  ttle 
designs. Water
proof surface on 
felt base. • x 13pftmnate your 

'a« Globe Vac- 
U8 for infor-

DR. J. L,JACOBS Sewing Days A heart! 
f We’re Ready With ;

CelenUl PrintsJubilee Week Specials!
Be among the first to wear them! The 
new print designs on dark backgrounds 
. . .  the new high shades in flat cropes 
. . .  the molded lines, with deep pleats 
and flares, cowl necklines, interesting 
sleeves! name tracks, too, with clever 
Jackets. Models that reflect the smalt 
i&th Avenue styles? And — at this 
JubUae Week Price, there’s another 
imiiottant reason for buying! Women’s

loMMt l i  N m j .
TIRE SIZES amt PRICES
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DAILY NEWS on oil. It became obvious that this, too, w u  doomed 
to failure and Thomas and other friends of the indepen
dent producers then demanded a senatorial investigation 
of conditions in the industry, which was proposed in a 
resolution introduced by Nye of North Dakota. When 
that was blocked— easily, because of the parliamentary

-4*«tolCEIJLO Inti . march 1*.| 
t/ty—A sheriffs attempt to arrirt 
two brothers for bank rsbbtty »-«*

mother north of here rM erda{. ,,
Mty Fisher, « .  sheriff of White 

counts, was shot In the hood and 
Instantly’ killed by feott Talbutt, 
4), as he started to read a warrant 
of the Tlppocsnoe county circuit 
court.

Then, officers said. Talbutt alw* 
tc death his brother, WUllam Tal
butt, 34, ahld committed suicide.

ark  frroLt.N
.CHICAGO. March 16 (SV-^olioe 
wore searching lodej- lor an auto
mobile Uriel belived by them to be 
running a stolen car containing 
enough typhoid /ever and smallpux 
germs to start an epidemic of either

SOLONS IKVItE HAWKS
Ajjffnx'. March 16. vPi — Oapt. 

Frank Hawks of Houston, noted 
IranSeonUncnul flier, has been In
vited to address the legislature this 
afternoon. Hawks wns flying from 
Wichita, Kans. A committee from 
the Austin chamber of comraotce 
planned to meet him anB. escort

“The Sunset Trail” 
Will Be Presented 
By T.C.U. Choruses

FORT WORTH. March 16.—Ap- 
proxlnudfSy sou .student.s irom 
Terns Christian university will par
ticipate in the presentation of the 
operatic cantata. 'The Sunset 
Trail,” uy ciiarles Wakefield Cad 
man. in the T. C. U. stadium on 
the evening of Saturday. May 0.

The Unlveralty chorus will be 
part of the civic chorus that will 
sing, while 350 girts from the phy
sical education department, under 
the direction of Mrs. Helen Murphy, 
will depict the action of the story 
In a pageant

Mr. Cadman himself will come 
to Fort Worth a week before the 
date for the performance, and will 
personally direct the final rehear

sals and the public performance. 
The production will be the closing 
event cf Fort Worth’s annual ob
servance ot National Music Week.

Dr. Henry D. Guelick, head of 
the school of fine arts at T. C. U., 
Is general chairman for the week. 
Chorus rehearsals for the operetta 
are under the direction of Sam 8. 
Losh. The Fort Worth Symphony 
oichestra. under the direction of 
Brooks Morris, will play for the 
production. .

SAN ANTONIO. March 16. (A 'r- 
Dr. A. E. Norton, <6, San Antonio 
dentist, was drowne yesterday and 
Mrs. Norton and two sens were 
rescued by passing motorists and 
firemen after the Norton sedan v̂as 
swept into a sudden torrent At a 
tresting of Olmos creek. A cloud
burst In .the Olmos basin was send
ing a wail of water down the creek 
when Ok . Norton oar attempted toi 
cross. Marshall. 17. and Jim. 13, 
were rescued by FTed Harff Rees, 
19, and Robert Clark Warren, SO.

Woody Agee cf Alameed (a at 
tending court here today.

W. A. Olass of Alanroed Is a Pam 
pa business .visitor today.

BODY NOT IDENTIFIED
PRE8IDIO. March 26. (AV-Cher 

iff Joe D. Bun. cn of Presidio coun
ty announced ttCay the body of a 
man lound In a well March 3 near 
Presidio tied not been Identified.

He said "contrary to former re
ports the body had not been lo.-ni1- 
’fled as R. M. Lewis, since Lewis: was 
found alive."

ALL BlflHT, FEULAS .• RMtUf 
T W » '* * * .... JUST A  LITTL6 
BARTV FOR ALL OF ItoO 
'AMO MKLPBO M6 VjJIIU rt 
UklOy.VelUEKI HR U4AS )
STUCK IN TtflE SNOW!-1 J
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L iWE T H A T  ?  OH .TH a Ts  
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T OOKi'T H A FTA  vs/A L *  
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-Th 1 t a b l e  -  j i « r  p o l l . 
T H  TABLE c l o t h  ALOMLr, 
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l A kl' IT  S A v E t  A  /]] 
\  LOTT A  'MORH' ' J  !

-5AUE1,  A  LOT O F  
v /u oP K  FO R  W H O  ?  
W A l HIw O  ON M V  
CtSAKl TABLE CLOTH 
B A N E S  A  L O T  OF
VSfORtT FOt* VsD40 ?

Om , <9»C h *. 
VA4C.PE 

MRt. >
y y o u  ?/

irfi.-teti

HISTORY MOVIES”
POT TWb TrtROUSM m  m m

TERRlBLV

THfttroftt row 
TO tftiTTK. 

PlMSUfc
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M A U ’S NEW BILL NOT SECTIONAL
Jfatay, formerly field secretary of the 
os Historical society and now a research 

g»r the University of Texas, writes interesting- 
xnwtge of the Small land validation bill just. 
Haley worked for the bill.

1 W  measure, althouKh vital to West Texas, was not 
ittally sectional. Its opponents sought to make it 
l{k« a West Texas raid, but Eaat Texas senators 

tives favored it almost as much as did 
For instance, W. E. Pope of Corpus 

k flfery and effective fight for it on the

or BIN was West Texan in application but state
ly principles of right mid justice. It clarified the 
a f tike state toward its contract with land buy- 

aodownen.
, as other land fights, has shown bow strong 

the West Texas h>trislatorH and how this sectioh 
r protected through its able representatives. 
(Hint C. Small ft was a continuation of his 

of hardpressed landowners. He got 
g similar bill in his first term in the senate but 

nullified parta of H. The new mea- 
to have bolstered the weak points of

d*?©ung of Wellington is another stalwart. The 
»d frequent cause to correspond with him. 
It, Clyde Warwick, and Pink Parrish, and 

found the non the alert and very well informed con- 
jr ooMtituonts’ needs and prdblems. The 
legislative group was assirted by the pres

et 890 aroused landowners, who made their 
In»ibpres*ive faahlou. 

exas is demanding justice and getting it.

WASHINGTON 
w W I  r d L E T T E R

iN, March 12. (NE A ).— "Filibuster- 
Senator Elmer Thomas of Oklahoma, "is 

to the organization of labor. A 
in’s only chance for justice lies in organizing 

la ,  a man’s only chance for justice is to 
Biles, either to kill an objectionable thing 

attention for matters of great importance which 
M i.
IT ever puts through an unjust law. A

cannot hurt the people, but it can protect them
block majorities when they are in pired by sel- 

-------
, v i I., I, I,, Thomas was the big filibuster of the 71st 

hbMUag the floor on the last day with what he 
the aple intention of attracting national inter- 

third largest industry in the country, which 
■regulated.”

had been a leader in the fights, first for an 
tariff, second for an embargo on oTl and third l'or 

stigation of the industryK He was so sore at the 
them all— due to what he considered the ef- 

*f Die huge oil corporations— that he chose the 
“W method of filibuster to get public attention, 

senator emphatically denies, however, that he 
lit  dor blocking legislation in these last 
Phftdre o f the maternity and infancy mea- 

ftnmigrstion restriction bill and the copyright 
me law has been widely attributed to the 

, but Thomas points out that all three 
and that if he hadn't been filibustering 

houfs, someone else would have been

bill that had a chance was blocked.” 
try bill a senator wanted to pass could 

as far as 1 was concerned, as did the 
 ̂̂ u t iliz a t io n  bill and others.”

according to Thomas, the state o f Okla- 
id him to a man. Oklahoma is such a big 
state that unless the oil industry prospers, 

>’t prosper. The small companies whleh 
ing have lately had no market for their 

price for crude is now about a dollar a 
at the open price has been about 40 cents, the
PI*landowner in the state believes he is on top 

field and farmers, unable to  get their latid 
going broke from drought, low prices and 

MyUtthi*. have been hollering along with 
inns.
has an oil production tax of 3 per cent 

le great stomp In crude prices has cut in* 
oil down to about b third of what It wka, 
the tax right back on the people. lYie 

times when oil field and other laborers
a«

MOW persons a
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DAILY NEWS

TO THE STUCKHOLDKRH OK 
ULINTON - OKLAHOMA -  WEST
ERN RAILROAD COMPANY OP
TEXAS :-!•

Notice is lute by given tliat 
a meeting of 'he stockholders 
of Clinton - Oklahoma - W e s t 
ern Railroad Company of Tex
as has been called by the Directors 
Oi said corporation to be held at 
the principal office of the corpora
tion in the City of Pampa, Texas, 
on* the 21st day of May, 1931, at 3 
o’clock P. M„ for the purpose of

having the stockholders pass upon
the question of increasing the au
thorised capital stock at the cor
poration from One hundred thou
sand and 00-100 Dollars ($100.- 
U00.00i, consisting of one hundred 
(180) shares of the par value of 
One thousand and 00-100 Dollars 
($1,000), each to three hundred 
tt. iisand and 00-100 Dollars ($300.- 
000.00), consisting of three thou-

eff actuate such in

room, fliiu mm -r _iu*rro«fc~. 
cicaed door.StiU getting no reply, 
he hod opened the dpor and mnde 
the traglt disoovary.

The big doors to thg garage were 
closed as the llttl# party rp- 
proached and enterea the open 
smaller door leading to the stairs 
andfSpen’k rooa*. At the door of 
the worn Jimmie’s quick eye saw 
the chauffers body tarawled half 
on anti hall off a chair, his arms 

Ifcle on which hii 
rs rested. He was 
Drm breeches and 
Urt. On the table 
beer bottle and a 
empty, a sheet of 
, ah Ink bottle and

RIPE TUB BI S—SAVE TIME AND MONEY
FARES REDUCED!!!
LOW ROUND-TRIP EXCURSIONS'.

Amarillo ............r. . . , ..................................... $*1.75
Burger . . . . . . . .—  ,-r s T ..............................  1.75
Perryton ........4.75
Liberal ............ - - , i .............. ........................... M l! (
Kansas City — ............  14.00
Lot) Angeles ...................................................
Pt. Worth .. ........ i . . . . . . . . .  11 JO
Dallas ...................................... i|B m
Henderson .. — / T . / , ................. .   10.76 £A
Oklahoma City / . v - . ^ . ......................  7.00
Tulsa ................................................................ . 9M

for  AddiUMul InformationJC4M.070
SAFETY FIRST BUS CO„ Inc.

UNION BUB STATION 1
(Safety First Cabs at Depot)

network hi 7:30. - . r
Golden glove boxing tournament 

from Madison Square Garden, New 
York, announcers, Graham Mo- 
Nameo and George Hicks, WfcAF 
only, at 9:30.by C.E BUTTERFIELD

(Time Is Central Standard).
NEW YORK. March 16. </Ki — A 

new radio microphone is to be ui- 
troduceed when the second act of 
the premier of opera "Wozzeck' Is 
broadcast from the stage or the 
Mietropolitan opera house in Phila
delphia Thursday night.
, It is the parabolic reflector mi
crophone which picks up sound 
waves in reverse of the action of 
the searchlight. It looks somewhat 
like an inverted copper kettle. 
Sound waves are gathered In by the 
•‘kettle’’ and reflected to the "mouth 
piece.”

Increase Beauty
With Mello-glo

BABY CHICKS BURN
SAN ANTONIO. March 16. OfV- 

Five hundred baby chicks.-perished 
and damage estimated at *UKD was 
done in a fire which originated in 
an overheated incubator stove early 
today at a hatchery.

No more 
MELLO-i 
Trench..4 
longer a

e when you use 
>#owder. New 
Ikes it stay on 
its large--poem.

thrown oft I 
bc$4 and sh 
weartp* W6

known—-Its pmbrlng 
proved by Che Uml 
ernment. Never q 
Never makes compV 
ty but always youtl 
LO-OLO. Pampa

’matterGALVESTON, March 16. UP) — 
Mrs. Bon Saline Marshall. 33. wife 
of W. S. Marshall, was killed by a 
fall from a third story of a ■ hos
pital here today. An Inquest ver
dict of suicide was returned.

piece there stood 
and In a comer 

' l. The unl-were four empty bottles, 
form coat was thrown over another 
chair In tha - scantily furnished 
NX**

[sav e  M oney On E v e ry  P urchase D u rto f Jub ilee W eek]'
Morgan L. Eastman, one of Ohl- 

d. cage's pioneer broadcasters, re- 
■n cently manager of WENR now op- 
a* crated by NBC, has been named 
le assistant to the vice-president of 
of the Chicago division of the chain, 
d, Inaugurating' an experiment in 
s- broadcasting, a self-help In piano 
le playing. NBC is to present John 
of Erskine. author and head of the 

Jutllord musical loundatlon In the 
V! first of the series March 28. Queen 

Mario. Metropoli an contralto is u> 
be guest on WABC and CBS sta- 

e- ttons April,6. Belle Baker ogtens 
it the new WABC series of stage and 
Is other stars at 9 p. m., March 25. 

Senator Arthur Capper speaks in 
the National Farm and Home hour 
March 20.

Coittinuing Through this Week
To  D em onstrate to  1,700,000 now  oust*

p o » ’ t F a U
to  $«»

Y o « r  8to«Y«
o* th e s e

Otttotan«ti«6

had been hurried

Has well: Gan you 
> see me? I am In a 
it. Do not mention 
• th*y will aak me in 
’ - Audrey JXTinfori.
, had told nth h  man 
the. note, it was cssy 
V excuse bWHelf v/ith- 
r thb wTltergjalt wus

I killed Miss Querdllug. Soi 
thing coin* over me and I dh 
and now I am apery. There 
suspicion everywhere and I cor
sleep and sp> I am taking the best’

Thai night I thought all of a 
sudden I would ask the mistress 
to let aw stay cn and I went to 
hoc' In. the dutch garden and then 
J knew she would r$fuse and nome- 
thing oanve over me and I felt all 
mad with her and Instead of speak
ing T pushed the Image and tt fell 
or. her and I went away to Ben 
apt} foe my hammer Hud

Edward Green.
Good by* Janet. Forgive me
"W» must gel. A doctor at once." 

Jlipqdft sum a* he l$t| for the home 
with Audrey. R«*oe remaining with 
Greet) th e little party in the 
card-room had been waiting for 
Jfhunia. who told them, briefly what 
had happened and ‘phoned Dr. 
Nellverton Meanwhile. Audrey, 
explaining In more Jet ail, did not 
dlyulBB why ah* had first called, 
How she felt thgt Ted Orem's con
fession had made that unnecessary. 
' Rfler Nettoerton had promifod to

Try these on your radio tonight:
Recital by Nino Martini, tenor, 

WABC and stations at 5:30.
Leopold Stokowski, conductor of 

the Philadelphia orcliestra. In an 
.explanatory talk) cn the opr-ra 
"Wosseck," WEAF and hookup at 
6:30.

Fifteen minutes In the nation's 
capital, by Representative Hamilton

brief. “You wanted 
car pros oh the links 
MBs Querdling was 
t Oaptain Stirlings.” 
■dies volte masked

i7“ Jimmie asked.

Our Old Customers Are 
A mured at There Valuer!

“Very bitter" he said. "Poison, 
of course, something uncommon— 
I cannot say whet. 1 think we 
had better get him to the hospital."

"Will you speak to Richmond?" 
Jimmie asked. "He is waiting to 
know." '

Before Netlterton could reply 
there was another movement I root 
the figure oiq the bed. Green’s eyes 
opened and his Ups moved us If to 
spetk.
(Copyright. 1930. J. B Llpplncott 

Co.)

$0 the course 
bails. She. 

qutred if he 
the Bight r.t 
ed his story

Chiffon Hose!

111 IpHUoned, 
s i * -  dul l  

ktfi Picot tops, 
■nch heels. In 

new .shades.

pe, Freeman said, 
ride the hut that's 
■nth green when 
gettln' over, 'he 

Oral* Only ou* 
WOr Captain Btlr- 
1$ ear. ’e dul. am

Jimmie telRtboned Rich 
who said he would await the 

r* report, ordering Roseoe 
iWhile U> remain by oreens 

With Roecoe’s hefp. Jimmie 
d the. body on the bad AJ»- 

eoavubion movement indf- 
life. though the stupor con-

ivtaig Orogn’s bed room, Jtm- 
Humed. to the other room and 
id the oonlelo n . written on 
*t at paper, similar to that In 
ihauffars daUy mileage book, 
t his employer required him to 

The record me* entered up 
*  vet* last day. even to' tfie

Templine Valuer For Old 
and New Customer*!

Rayon Lingerie
A Jubilee Special!

Z'Piece Suite W o m e n ’ s B l o o m e r s .  
S t e p - I n s ,  
Vest. Panties! Of 
runs  - resistant 
rayon.

Down
$2 Whig, Small Carrying Charge ‘
Only Jubilee Week could bring you such an outa 
In bedroom furniture. Pull alfte Bed spacious 
a rltotoe of the graceful Vanity or the beautiful 
combination walnut, with taw-tone Oriental woe 
decorative maple overlays Framed or Venetian

$2 Wkly. Small Carrying Chargefar that afternoon—“»D. Vln- 
Bockhurst and round. 63 
* Near , the end of the boek 
ind the place from which the 
had been torn
most of those ID the card 
ftow discussing the startling

Kills germs Smart New Sigler Direct 
from New York to You!

New Spring Hats
Kmart because Its style-right ..amazing because It's lor? 
priced! 76-ln. Davenport and Button-back Chair, in 2-tone 
Jacquard velour Reversible cushions In Irannontzlng Jac
quard moquette. mahogany finish frame with drop carvings 
and pleated fronts.

occurrence, fbt oonfeastern came as 
a rrtffcf. VIncent recalled that on 
the drive, he had taken (hot after
noon Green had seemed his usual 
self, and none seemed to haw hard

Windsor Gyrator!
W U h  P o rc e ,a in
Enameled Tub!

A irline ^Lafayette
Licensed by RCA 
7 Tubes . . . New! H B l

Tliey 're n e w — T,L jg  
they're simple — f t f  ^  jjf  
they're different J  v j "  
—they ore exclu- \  A. 
sive. Beautifully , \ 
styled. E — —A -*  I

Volume Buying Power 
Brings This Great Value!

i d t o  to Btirilug
W1IAT IS MORE 

ATTRACTIVE THAN A
BEAUTIFUL LAWN?

tiOred hta uncertain temper. “One 
good thing,” Vincent commented, 
’Tt will help old Morgan to get a 
move oh. No one can suggest 
Green had anything to do with the 
■rtii.''

Dr. Metherton found Jimmie and 
RoecOe waiting beside Oreen when 
he arrived 'The stupor continued. 
w)th occasional convulsion spasms. 
Jimmie had a 4pgge«tion

"Do you waqi a nurse? Audrey 
Winford is in the house."

Nelherton shot a quick glance at 
him. “Not *(f present,’’ he said

.He looked at the small quantity 
of beer left In the glass. In ootor 
li was normal. He put a spot on

ad. ■'‘■I think * * i s  !*- 
■of a- mean or .gvtt attleit 
t there must be an'explona-

layfng plans for 
ember we carry 
t ot lawn gram 
: K e n tu ck y  Bln 
lover, also special

led toward the 
oecoe come rtui- 
hh tHns) ruddv

No Wonder Wo’re the. Largest 
Retail Radio Distributors In the 

Worldl
Only $5 Down put* this smart 
radio in your home, fully eqvdp- 
ped! Triple 8creen-Gnd. Tone Control. Dynamic Speaker. Mod
ern Cabinet of Walnut and 
Oriental Wood Veneers!

$2 Weekly
Small Carrying Charge

UtiSgk&iiid Luncheon Set In 
’W fflH W r white, or wi t h  colored borders. 

Cloth 52x52 Ins. 
4 napkins. Ex- 

- M  ceptioMui value !

fh e  Home Comer in ffor 
Hr Share of Savings!

Felt Rase Rug

Down

Y EVERY D A 7 AT THE Spring Dresses
^  ^  That Claim First Place

Z 4  / in the Easter Wardrobe

ss treated
r s s .
d le r

The Cheapest 
Good Tire in the 

WorldFloral an d  tile 
designs. Water
proof surface on 
felt base. 9 x 12ptcefhate your 

atf Globe Vac- 
us for infor- Sewing Dags Ahead!

: We're Ready WUh

Colonial PrintsJubUee Week Specials!
Be among the first to wear them! The 
new print designs on dark backgrounds 
. . .  the new high shades In flat crepes 
. . .  the molded lines, with deep pleats 
and flares, cowl necklines, interesting 
sleeves! Borne frocks, too, with clever 
jackets. Models that reflect the smart 
!5th Avenue Styles? And — at this 
’ JubUfte Week Price, there’s another

TIRK SIZES and PRICKS
Eoci*

IN i  lk t a  1st

■< - £  • . L.

l O I N 11

0p

E r  V
215-17 North Cuyter m y,\. 1 ; O T 2 .

tad dolled 09* n
) reply, and f i t------  M j-gjvan 1

HI*' 
-



Brushing Up On Sports
P E C T E D
DOWE L L 'w illiam  braucher

Random Notes of 
A Baseball Traveler

Gabby Street thinks the Braves Lubbock Golf 
Course Is Chosen 

For Big Tourney

Rookies Snap Into It Hoping 
To Land One o f Extra 
Berths— Three Are Look* 
ing “ Pretty Good.”

FORT MYERS. Fla.. March 16. 
(Ab—Connie Mack's intimation that 
he will carry two reserve outfielders 
with the Athletics this season has 
added a lot of snap to the work of 
a half dosen rookies, aU of whom 
hope to land a Job.

Just now ‘ Jimmy Moore, Bob 
Johnson, and Roger Cramer look 
"pretty good" to Mack, although Lou 
Finney and Jim Lessley are given 
equal opportunity to show their 
worth Moore and Cramer tried out 
with the A’s last,year.

B est In L eague —  Infield 
Is Featured by Reserve Estate.the league . . . .  and that B1U Me- 

Kechnle Is the smartest manager 
he ever saw . . . .  The experiment 
of Joe McCarthy bossing those 
Yankees around Uke kids is one of 
the most interesting in the big 
leagues this year . . . .  Babe Ruth

By BUSSELL ) . NEWLAND 
AM FRANCISCO. March 16. uO 
rail's tigers are not trying *-J 

the American league peni.si t 
tt« the season starts, but Man- 
r Bask* Harris wants the oasc 
i world to know bis team vill 
• to be considered when It comrs 
exchange base hits far sprirg

§ |111
l

do, any more arguing 
tJ ^ tfc y T ta V *  to d ^ T a l

w orth /^ i^ JefU M e
ing canp last night for his “e
at #pmo*asaa prepared to ref
official offers of less , than 
amount.

Texas Golfers association annua! 
championship tournament -when 
the board of directors of the asso
ciation met in executfve session 
here yesterday. The dates for the 
tournament were set far May *1-34.

The executives met here Satur
day night and after playing an 18- 
hole inspection lllght over the 
course and hearing arguments bear- 
Ing or the bids of four cities voted 
three to two to hold the tourney 
here. A resolution Was passed re
questing the local club to make cer
tain improvements.

The meeting here was attended 
by Allen Guinn and F. M. Jenkins, 
president anil secretary, respective
ly, both of Mineral Wells; Charles 
Quails of Post, Mr. Daniels, Fred 
Robertson or Browrwood. Fred 
Bonner of Wichita Falls and C. R. 
Polk Of Abilene

-STASL OoT F IE L O S ^  
Of  THE YA H K £E S  FIHPS 

HIMSELF VtO&KiMO
ro tz  h is  o lP  B o s s  ‘

A<5A irJ /  S

he pitched four shutouts last year 
tn the New York-Penn circuit . . . Watch

'aktng In HoiLeague Titles 
Make Kitts Noted 
For Coaching Skill

ycoi, uub MtyD, A 8*111 1/ OU1C TV
whether I will or not.” . . . . Asked 
me if 1 had seen the Phils yet and 
warned the not to overlook Pitcher 
Dutch Scheslar. "a big. fast guy 
with a knuckler."• » •
Wilts* Looks Good

Hal Wtltse, a PhlUy rook, pitched 
one of the best games of his life 
In Philadelphia, and says he . . .  . 
It was back in 1926 and he was 
with the Red Box then, working 
against the Athletics

A k  ciSiur at

-  New m anae e -e . o f -
"Us. NEVJ YOGFZ’ 'fANICBES

fe  ofTe  -j

^  '• iZ h 'J v x

up around the opening of the 
are With a fighting spirit second

is stronger all 'round 
year. Our Inftrld has 
dllly strength with Joe 
Tin Owen and Marty 
rty McManus Is fsror- 
6. which was operated 
’ he h ut ready. Duga-r 
third base nicely. Yen 
out young Owen — lie 
is University of Santa 
1U> Seattle I think he 
wospeet I have seen hi 
ht masons. BUI Akeii 
i fine showing at short- 
son, ho figures to start 
*U6 If he doesn't keep 

Tit have Owen in there

I _ ......... Wit iS h
en out for a ptnch-hltter with the 
•core at one-aU in the 13th . . . .  
Ehmke opposed him . . . .  and the 
A's won from the pitcher who re
lieved him. . . Wlltse Is cue of the 
best-looking prospects In the south 
. . .  He won 16 games in the Texas 
league last year . . . .  and if you 
think those Texas league roqkles 
don’t stay up there, look at your

Easy Rounds for 
French Netmen

MS CABJUV *A5 mo/b o  
EAMc. BACk. to
CEHTBO.FIB.LO quintet td thrice win the Texas 

schoolboy cage title. f
During bis five years at" Athens, 

Kitts has coached numerous play
ers who made various all-star teams.' 
The Athens boys are noted foe thefr 
basketball ability and height. Kttts 
is a believer in height, and seldom 
does a boy make his first string 
team who is utjder the 6-1 mark.

Kitte closes hts INI cage cam
paign with a selection of an all- 
star team from players he i<as 
coached the last five years. The

MCCAlZTnY Was  MAtiAGEK, O P~
LOO'SVllLB W/4EN HE SENT COMBS 

OO TC frlE -YANKEES  IN l9 Z 4 -. 
/ / /

NEW YORK. March 16. (AV-Aft
er a Sunday eft the national indoor 
tennis championships resumed their 
eouros today with the prospect cf 
another easy round for the stars.

The three French aces. Jean Do- 
rot ra, Christian Bousgus and Pisrre 
Landry, still were In the running 
along with seven of the eight seeded 
American players JuMus Seligaau 
was kept from playing because cl 
a broken arm.

(N> 7, pg 
Winter 

<*> *  «Drive to Recover 
Cup Is Plannedi of the auoceso of the dub 

on tho ability of three 
utfleidsrs to rim to the nc- 
f  have aU the eonfidenc- in 
Id In Frank Doljack and the 
brothers, Hubby and Oer- 
rs gat the Walkers from 
Bt of Um Three-Eye league, 
tod tho Mid-Atlantic leak'* 
NT with J60 Hubby had a

Ose Big Happy Family
The Cardinals eat Just like a 

happy family hi a little restaurant 
next to the Hotel Dixie Orange. 
. . . Gabby Street and al lor them 
. . . quite a few have their wives and 
children in the gamp . ... and the

BY  A L A N  G O U L D Dr. J C. McKean returned yes
terday from the Fort Worth stock 
Show in his Stesrmsn bi plane 
Sheriff Lon L  BUmscet who accom

Ced the surgeon remained in 
Worth. He will return by 16-

NEW YORK. March 16. (A*)—'The 
United States Davis cup team is to 
start ita 1931 campaign for the re
covery of the coveted tennis trophy 
in Mexico City May 1.

The dates for ,the various Amer
ican rone ties, announced today by 
the United States lawn tennis as
sociation. call fur the first round 
matches to be played In Mefcico 
May 1, 2. and g. The winner la 
slated to meet Canada at Montreal 
May 31. 33, and 23 for the right to 
play the South American winner In 
tlie American lnter-sone final.

DALLAS STEERS 
DEFEAT GIANTS

DID TOC KNOW THAT
For setting a now Mat 

league record and tor lei 
the major leagues Ip home 
last yew. Hack Wllgsp geti 
picture on the cover oM he 
Sporting News record book 
a very handy little booklet 
taming almost anything j

Kitts’ all-time should not m ite 
the Tompkins family peeved. y

Referring tq his all-time aggre
gation, Kitts said:

"It Is as good «  team as coukl be 
picked. Not only Is It favorable 
with my nick, but is a team that 
meets with the approval of our 
Athena basketball experts such as 
Assistant Coach Arch Underwo J. 
“Doc" stlrman. Rupert Craig and 
Dangerous Ike La-Rue.”

"This team,” continued Kitte, 
"gives me a quintet of- six-foc-en. 
I Uke a lot of height Under the ba„- 
kct. AU five are good tail handlers 
and each can hit the bucket 1 'om 
anywhere. It is difficult jto leave 
off such boys as Brannon, Wan 
and Connellus. The latter two 
pulled my team thiourh this sec
ant. Out of the Eve boys I ndmrd, 
four have, during their careers, 
been selected as all-American h1eh 
school players. All have been ali- 
state selections. Ben Tompkl-is 
would be my captain."

Dallas during the week-end. the 
Dallas Steers had returned her* to
day to open their third week of 
spring training. Harrell, shortstop, 
who was 111 last night, was better 
today.Nine-Inning intra-club contests 
hare been ordered by Manager 
Happ Morse who mid veteran nip
pers would see service this week. 
Morse was extremely well pleased 
with the way his rookie hurlers 
tossed against the Giants. Exhtbl-

It substantiates the statements of 
TUden himself that no professional 
had reached a footing of parity 
with the beet of the amateurs, al
though of course Big BUI now. as a 
cash performer conerdi» nothing to 
anyone but the great little French
man. Henri Cochet.

Kocehihs only outstanding pro
fessional rival heretofore has been 
the American, Vincent Richards. 
They fought many a torrid five-set 
engagement, in most ol which the 
European stylist was triumph n 
Yet TUden fuUy five years past the 
peek of his remarkable game, has 
been scoring straight-set triumphs 
over Koarluh

Tennis one of the very few 
sports, if not the only major 3 port 
In which the amateur consistently 
has been better than the pro. tx> 
far as the top-note hers are con- 
oemed, for years. The Impetus to 
the business side of the game ftu- 
nlshed by TUden's turning pn-fes- 
sional la not likely to change this 
relative status for more than a year 
or two.

It was demonstrated last Septem
ber at Forest Hills that Big Bill hlir - 
self no longer can dominate tV  
rising power of American amateur 
youth.

However. If the present tennis sit
uation leads toward real open cham
pionships. it will accomplish a de
sirable and sensible objective.

This may not be as urgently need
ed In the country as a good five- 
cent cigar or a solution of the pro
hibition question, but it will be 
worth having, anyway, for the sake 
of consistency.

Believes Sox To 
Finish Well Up

. . . Jim Levey and Jack Burns 
win bat first and second In the 
Browns’ lineup this season . . . 
They're the Texas league rookies 
Bill Klllefer thinks so much of 
. . . There may be more of a 
battle for first base honors on 
the Cardinal nine that QeBby 
Street, or even Jim Dattomley. 
thinks. . . . Jimmy Collins, the 
Rochester kid, seems to be seri
ous In hi* bid for the Job. . . . 
Maybe it doesn't mean anything, 
but Collins swings ahead! of Sun
ny Jim in the practice rounds.

SAN ANTONIO. March 16. (A»— 
Not lower than fifth plaoc, and pos
sibly In fourth, is where Maucg-r 
Dcnle Bush thlnMk the Chicago 
White Box will finish tn the Ameri
can league championship race.

When the game with the New 
York Giants was rained out yester
day. Bush used some of the ex-ra 
time to tell the squad what lie 
thought of its possibilities.

"We should finish no worse than 
fifth this season,” ME said, "and >ve 
have a good chance of slipping tntc 
fourth for a first division berth.'1

Waner Says That 
Whale Bit Him

of arson, o f  who have 
the crlm&Af attempted i 
In tho dorpointc llgfTy i

baked mullet there isn't bod either. 
. . . Dizzy Dean had his tonsils re
moved In the afternoon, and that 
evening ate several Swiss cheese 
sandwiches on rye bread. . . .  He 
actually likes that nickname.

The Braves are in a hotel Just 
across the street from the ball park 
tn 8t. Petersburg . . . the West 
Coast Inn . . .  and the food to O. K., 
I am told by Rabbit MartmvflJe.

Mr. Henry "Hank" dowdy. Staves’ 
coach, escoprted a couple of the 
younger Braves to the policemen's 
ball in St. Petersburg the other 
night . . . and stood in a very dig
nified and fatherly way. looking on 
while Wes Schulmerich, Braves' 
rookie, Vernon domes, * Yanks* 
rookie pitcher (with the large feet) 
and other* held a light session of 
soring football training on the 
dance floor. . . . After half an h6ur 
or watemng, wr. Downy departed 
to his hotel to read a good book. 
. . . dowdy was one of the first Mg

tlon of what bit Paul Waner wtu'.; 
he was spearing rock crabs tn Flor
ida. the Pittsburgh Pirates prepared 
to break camp late this afternoon, 
and head for 8an Francisco for ex
hibition warfare.

"It was a whale that bit ni.\" 
Brother Paul tells inquirers, with a 
suspicious wink, "but T handed the 
whale my card and told him he had 
made a mistake—for my mine 
wasn't Jonah."

"Big Poison s" leg Is protected I y 
a catcher's shin guard in practice.

Fred Tompkins is the only mem 
ber of Kitts' all-time, all-star team 
who still wears an Athens uniform 
"Doc” Sumner playd on the T. C.
U. championship quintet this set- 
son. Jake Reynolds recently closed 
a splendid season at Southern 
Methodist. Ben Tompkins played 
guard fer Terrel Prep of Dallas tills 
season. John Tompkins played this 
year for Dallas Athletic club. AH,

------ except Reynolds, played for Dalles
duster on the Dunn tract. Bettie Athletic club In the National A A 
Humphrie survey, northwest Her- U. tournament at v*™.*. city last 
riser county, Sinclair Oil and Gas week. They lost in the second 
company built a derrick for a test round after a game that requited 
thteo miles west, om the Davenport two overtime chapters. As for .-text 
161,0 John V. Morton turvey. 8:n- year—Kitts to confident of another 

,uP ,?n lhe will go far in the stateWirt. bkOgh tract, C. B. White sur- race. This to not meant to make 
vey.̂  Marion county. other 1982 quintets shiver in their

Eden Oti and OAs company com- boots, but Just a fair weather 
pleted a denick ont he Dewars warning Iran Kitte.
tract, south R. Hazelwood survey, _____
Marion county, and to hauling m v  One Texas leaguer to happy these 
cninery to the lease. spring training days. He to DruUl

*  d' rr‘c k has bowi completed u 8pcer. pasture guardian for the 
8*m D. Hunter on he Jenkins tract, Galveston Buccaneers. A lettci 
John L. Chambers survey, Cass from Speer reveals he will rdam 
ceonty. and construction of a der- and catch fly balls t-iastersd f c  

heg,IlI " -**** **** D» vto’ ho*1« runs this year due to the spa- locatlcn on the R«y Bryan trm . clous Galveston park. Speer says 
Lattlmore survey, Oass county. C. It made him "sick" late yew tr
E. h’ to-dock was to tvEl the plug to- stand In the small Waco parte and ____________

f i rst National bank of ttateh lazy flys sail over the wa’F - announced toil 
Lihden No. I, Evan Watson surrey, bans he could have caught tn lue chdmed Hugh 
Cass county, after cementing sur- hip-pocket. Speer believes the Bile- fielde*, from 
**<* c***n6 »t »66 feet. caneers will be knocking at the Bax waiver

to hot without a proper ordinance 
governing provisions heroin con
tained. and * it further appearing 
that the public welfare requires an

LIKE “DEADER” BALL
8AN ANTONIO, March IE (A*. — 

If the new National league beadn I 
rtsM  is appreciably deader, tin 
New York Giants and their “mostc; 
mind” manager are counting oji i  
big season this year. The Gian' i

publication as pn 
PASSED AMD 

3rd day of March,
D. W. OSl 

ATTEST: '
J. H BLYTHE. 

City Secretary,
Baseball's hired hands have been 

very reluctant to stow sway the troll 
cftdto and get down to the seriousn i s x ' * " " " -  -«

kfter firing a 7! over 
” ** ******* e*ub course, was heard 
to nMMlsrsMMethlng about basrtui! 
being a foolish way to earn a living 
anyway and threaten to Join the 
hunt^for the crowns MEsed aside by

Ooose OosUn has been doing his 
eany honking around the golf 
g w i to Southern Florida, delay- 
tag hto arrival at the Palm Beach 
* » J P o f  the Browns In order to 
twrform in a leaser night of the

end In the days of long distant: 
slugging but they Ml believe they 
will do better with a slower g» n ■ 
In which base running and eleve:- 
bunting play a Mg part.

At least two people were burned to 
death In a Are which destroyed 
most of the business sestlon here 
today.

The bodies of two unidentified 
nsen were recovered from the ruins 
of rooming houses and firemen were 
searching for others Two women 
were missing and It was leered Key lin t place door this season, and is 

uneble to understand why Manager 
Pratt picked Galveston to finish as 
low es third. Speer closed hto Ut
ter with a good word for nlg.it 
l a .ball, expressing the belief it 
will Increase Texas league at ter d-

HAOEN AND CIUC1 WIN 
CORAL GABLES Fla., March 16. 

(Ah—Walter Hagen and Henri ciucl 
were 6360 richer today* by their n r- 
tory in the Oablcs-Mlaml BUtmore 
open championship. The Haig and 
Ciucl tied tar first honors In the 
•rent with 36-hole snores of 141. 
tapping* Held of 130 over the dim

O utfit-W illiam s Wants More of It
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DURING THIS WEEK WILL TRI-COUNTY P-TA MEETING
♦  •  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  *  ♦  *  ♦  •  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  •  ♦  ♦  •  •  »

Miss Gladys Payne, D. E. Robinson
Group of Local 

Folk Appears on 
Program for Day

JUNIOR TWENTIETH CENTURY
CLUB ENTERTAINING AT TEA DORCAS CLA8I 

GIVEN PARI 
HERE FRI

The St. Petrie* Idea, ww
in decorations, games, and 
tucuts (01- the party given i 
of the Dercas class. Centra 
church, Friday evening the 
Mrs. Vaughn Darnell.

These attending were *  
R. E. StonetTfer, Ben 0 
Douglas Evans. C. E. Las# 
W. Hughes. J. M. Whit 
Hardeastle, L. A. Setter! 
W. Mann. D. L. Tsuiajpi 
Anderson, and Vaughn ON

Green lemonade, gacsn It 
and v.-hite und green m  
were served at the cnee of 
nlng.

«§ p  Central Baptist, Icjhaol began 
HMtetlay and pttl eoMmie through 
Mat Sunday, while the Methodist 
gnlctenoy institute #11 begin next 
IhurKlay evening and continue 
through Saturday.

Seventy-live persons . enrolled yes
terday ter the Baptist'' school. In 
this school there t ill be seven 
oetitaes. including the Sunday 
school manuel, "Seven Laws of 
Teaching,” "Quest for Souls," und 
all B. V, P. 17. manuals.
. Faculty Announced

Included hi the (acuity are the 
ROv. E. M. Dunsworth of Miami, 
Ule Rev. W. P. Richardson of Sem
inary H1U, Fort Worth, the Rev. D. 
H. Truhitte. pastor of the local 
nbtttCh. Miss Helen Anderson. J. W. 
Tamer, and E. C. HataiM.

Clauses will begin at 7 p. m. and 
continue until 9:16. An inspire- 
tiedal address will be given each 
evening at 7)46 by the Rev. Duns-

Houorlng Twentieth Century club 
members and all club pi ttidents in 
Pampa. members of the Junior 
Twentieth Century club are enter
taining with a seated tea this after
noon from 3 to l  o’clook at the 
Masters cafe. Arrangements were 
made for about GO persons.

Following a program of music, 
dances, and readings, guests will 
be invited into the Masters cafe 
parlor, where refreshments will be 
served from a table beautiful in Its 
St. Patrick decorations and lighted 
with tall green tapers.

Plans for the event were made by 
Mrs Dick Walker, Mrs. Roy Boor- 
land, and Mks. Warren Jeffus.

Of interest to a large number of 
local friend:i |s the marriage of 
Miss Olad/f Payne and D. E. Rob
inson, the ceremony having been 
read Saturday evening m Arnett, 
Okla. Tire couple returned to Pam- 
pa on Sunday and will reside on 
'  rest street.

Since coming here from Dickens 
two years ago, Mrs. Robinson hns 
been employed in the office of the 
Stuckey Construction company. She 
is active in the Pampa Business and 
Professional Women's club and at 
present is recording secretary of the 
organisation.

Mr. Robinson has been connect
ed with the Panhandle Lumber 
company since coming to this city 
five years ago.

About 375 workers in Parent- 
Teacher associations, community 
development clubs, and child wel
fare groups #athersd in White Deer 
for an all- ly meeting Saturday. 
The day was divided between Busi
ness and social activities for lari* 
representations from Carson. Hut
chinson, and Gray counties. Eacli 
woman can-led a covered dish for 
the luncheon that was served at 
noon.

Mrs. R. W. Callihan presided dur
ing the morning session, when the 
group discussed possibilities of se
curing a health nurse for Carson 
county. County Judge Frank. B l- 
ston stated that the commissioners 
oi the county favored the nurse.

Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar of Pampa 
took charge in the afternoon and 
addrewed the assembly of the 
necessity of the Parent-Teacher as
sociations. She listed numerous 
school improvements which would 
not huve been brought about ex
cept through the efforts of the P.-

MONDAV
Women’s Missionary society of 

the Pint Baptist church will pre
sent a Royal Service program at a 
1 o’clock luncheon at the church.

leagues of, Groom. ciar- 
mde, Lout ttike, Ashtola, 
MObeetir. Miami. Kings 
White Deer have been 
participate In the efflcl 

lute. It was announced 
I pebple of all denomtna-

plaee; Dorothy 
Mildre, Johns,JOHNSON VERY ILL

BT LOUIS, March 16. «•»— Ban 
Johnson, former president of the 
American league, had a fair night 
but his condition remained critical 
today, attaches at 8t. John's hos
pital here said.

Parent-Teachers council will meet 
at Central high school at 3:30 
o'clock.

rate Stroup. ] 
bow, second 
third place.

infs will be served and 
be taught and played

Mrs. D. E. Robinson, above, was 
Miss Oladys Payne before her nvrr- 
Uage on Saturday evening. 8he is 
connected with the Stuckey Con
struction company and Is record
ing secretary of the Pampa Busi- 
ncs? and Professional Women's club.

The primary story telliof Christ, Scientist, Sunday, March 
15.

Proverbs 3:9 furnished the golden 
text; ‘‘Honor the Lord with thy sub
stance, and with the first fruits of 
all thine increase."

The lesson-sermon included Uie 
following passage from the Bib'e: 
“Now fBlth to the substance cf 
things hoped for, the evidence of 

Hebrews U ;l.
Merten Parent-Teacher associa

tion will meet at 3:30 o'clock at 
the school. U EAD  COLDSTlds perkv spring hat to ore  of the new “off the forehead” 

color to black and chartreuse, and the quill in front is of 
black.Chib Women Are 

Advised to Wear
things not seen.

The service a#o embrace# the 
following citation from the Chris
tian Science textbook. “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scripture-'' 
bv Mary Baker Eddy:

"Substance to thai which to 
eternal and incapable of dtooord and 
decay. Truth, life, and love are sub
stance. as the Scriptures use .hto 
word In Hebrews: The substance of i 
things Imped Tor. the evidence or 
things not seen.' Spirit, the syno
nym of mind, soul, or God, to the 
only real substance.” (page 461*.

JOLIET. Ill, March 16. (A*)—With Following the afternoon business
a redoubled guard watchfully pa- session. Bupt. John B Hcarey Kpoke 
trolling the walls of the Illinois on "What P.-T. K.'s Have Meant 
state penitentiary today, official..1 to Our Schools." 
began the slow restoration of thej A group sf games and contests, 
routine which was broken here Rat- directed by Mr. Patrick, closed the 
urdny by the short-lived uprisin:: In program: 
which one convict was killed and *

Representative O f
aides supervised the reorganisation L o u i s i a n a  i s  D e a d  
with the greatest possible caution WASHINGTON, March 16. (AV- 
Hill was fearful, he said, that the Rep. James B. Aswcll of Louisiana 
1.100 prisoners, kept to their cells died at hto home here early today 
on short rations since the outbreak. The veteran Louisianian died at 
might cause further trouble. The his home of a heart attack.
43 ring-leaders who engineered the For years he had taken an active 
outbreak will be kept indefinitely m part in farm legislation and was 
solitary confinement. one of the framers of the farm

State legislators, appointed oi lg- marketing ant. More recently, he 
inally to investigate the death of had sponsored and actively waged 
convict Joseph Coakley in "solitary," the fight for drought loans to farm- 
went through the damaged portion ers for food purchases.
of the prison. Interviewed officials "*------ , •  ------------
and one unidentified prisoner, and Mrs. Hurley Wears 
returned to Springfield yesterday. Tinn-Pim>e Train

Mrs. Elmer Blair will be hostess to 
the London Bridge club at 2:30 p. 
m. In her home. 919 East Francis.

Jesus ", Rev. R. B. Fisher.
Unveiling of the Picture—Dorothy 

Dodd and Doris Price.
Story of Life—Rev. D. D. Mc- 

Skimmlng. ,
Solo—"Beautiful Garden/of Pray

er”, (Garden), Mrs. O. B. Wortman.
Solo-"Alone". Rev. T. W. Brab

ham
8tory — (Continued).
Solo—"Old Rugged Cross", Mis 

A. H. Doucette.
Story— (Continued).
Reading—"The Ouardsman", Mrs. 

Lee Hill.
Story—Light.
Reading—“L. Envoi ", Mrs. Ray

mond Harrah.
Duet-"Through The Gates of 

Gold”, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Price.
Prayer (Benediction)—Rev. D. D 

McSkimmiug.

FIRST METHODIST
Services were held as (follows: 

.uoraaf
Prelude. Mrs. F. L. Elliott. 
Invocation.
Hymn No 126—“Just For Today.” 
Prayer—Rev Tom W. Brabham, 
hftoin No. 40—"I Would Be True' 
Responsive Reading —Psalms 15 

-—Selection 301.
Gloria Petri
New Testament Lesson.
Oflcrtory, Mrs. F. L. Elliott 
Special Music—To Be Selected. 
Sermon—"The Christian and Hit 

Amusements".
Hymn No. 183—“Dear Lord find 

Father of Mankind".
Benediction.

Evening
Hymn No 138—'"Ro t  of Ages '. 
Scripture—Rev. Tom W. Brabhor i. 
Prayer—Rev. A. A. Hyde. 
Offering.
Introduction of Artist and P-cs- 

entatlon of Picture to Church, Mrs. 
Lee Hill

Artist. The Rev D D McSt.tm- 
mlng.

Solo—"Tell Me The Story of

a  given Gray county club-women 7J0 
Mr* Dora Russell Barnes, state 

*t*w  maatotbt of the extension M,
Baton of Texas A. & M , at the the 
MMbe school held at McLean i&st nom 

.. Prog
“Cotton was never more popu'ar 
at) U to now/' Mi*. Barnes sold Cli
It while conferring en'a
Mh Mira Myrtle Miller, home dem- 
ftrwtlon agent of Oray county, 
lot ton hose, cotton dreaaes -cot-
I I Ban...... and cotton tweed".
A sheer dresses—are . smartest." 
l  ltottvea continued. ■■■ 
kb, the wardrobe school. Mis.

E * n  * wardrobe demonalia 
ito consisted of three trunks 
contained undergarments, 

dresses, aprons, hate.
Mo and accessories The basis of 
0 demonstration was a winter 
i t  to be worn three years. Cost 
Hit trunks was 9100, *75, and C30, 
topotlnIf OIngham dresses with 
in *  deal of style which coat 3.73 
ch were compared with conuner-

as follows: Circle 1, Mrs. Fannie 
Hardin. MS North Hobart: Circle 
3. Mrs. Will R. Saunders. 607 North 
Nelson; Circle 3. Mrs. J. E. Ward. 
103 North West; Circle 4. Mrs. 
Slier Faulkner. 1003 Mary Ellen.• * ■'»

The Amu.su Bridge club wUl be 
entertained in the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Bratton. 1016 Mary Ellen, at

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES 
"Substance" was the subject of 

thfl lesson-sermon In all Churches Permanents

ALCOHOL IS FATAL
PITTSBURGH. March 16. (AV- 

Four men were dead today after a 
drinking party at which. Investigat
ing county detectives said, radiator 
alcohol was consumed. The vic
tims were Harry Isenberg. 28, Phil
lip Ashton. 31. Will,am Orecn. 18. 
and William Juhni-Um, 35, nil of 
McKeesport.

Chemists reported that tile fin.! 
was made from cheap alcohol and 
contained numerous deadly poison..

Heart and soul o f a 
mighty peSplp poured in
to drama that will rock 
Creation!

Bert Franklin underwent a ma
jor operation at Pampa hospital to
day.

roues of the same price.
. Barnes held that women can 
m«K style If they make their 

lOthing. She exhibited a oot- 
igrraeuse drees which she said 
it  be distinguished from 3llk. 
•t was 95 Mrs. Barnes ad- 
d wearing fine cotton dresses 
tie of cheap atllu. The new 
i hosiery has much style and 
t be distinguished from silk 
a the mom,” she said. Bu:h 
r costs *1 per pair, she said.

NEGRO IS CHARGED 
MARSHALL/ March 16. OP) — 

Charges of assault to murder ard 
attempted criminal uttack were 
filed today against John Burke. 10, 
negro, in connection with the stab
bing of Miss Mary Young. 21. Sat
urday night. Burks was taken by 
officers to another jail because of 
tense feeling soon after Ills arrest, 
but was returned here yesterday.
the Queen of Clubs at the Masters 
cafe.

■ with in- 
One docs 

it anything 
enry Dodd,

4 v a v edigestion an*stomach
of AdiertM helped. 
noLaOIa sleep gov 

Vou can't get> 
or get by JustjBo 
ach. For gajrsta 
bowel. Adlanka » 
per and Jmver b) 
pclsons /In ch  ca 
ness aufl bad sle 
today/ by temon 
wondtrful effect 
Doctor's remedy. 
Stores.

TRASH AND GARBAGE 
TO HAUL

S « n itary TMiickp
R. P. McCALJP 

Phone 743W

Mtit any kind of a sleeve to 
•d style this year, Mrs. Barnes 
the club women, although 
to a distinct tendency to mut- 
■  sleeves, either at the shoul 
ir at the wrist. Before eon- 
ig a wardrobe school. Mm 
to a survey of 'all tlw
i In the county where the 
I la to be held and ascertains 
tor the garments In the vatl-

Ask Shout other Waves EOgrtv
Combination^- Etc.

M R S .  L I G O N ’ S
Permanent Wave Khoppe

Phone 1005
Room 12 Smith Bldg.

* gas. hervipc.- 
0  Get Ad leftka 
V you feel (the 
!  this Gerinan 
Fatheree Drug 

adv.—1.

d-To-See-You Stores" 
y doctor's Prescriptions

DRUG STORES 
Phones:

635; No. 2, 230o’clock.
• * *

American Legion auxiliary 
meet at the Legion hut a te• * P

Rebekah lodge will hare a

SATURDAY
The Altar society of tire Holy 

Souls church will hold a food sale 
at Plggly Wiggly No. 1.• • *

Idyll Tyme club will give a fare
well party in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. 3. Young, at 8 o'clock in the 
home of Mrs. P. E. Porterfield, 502 
North Grace. ,r—

Business and Professional DirectoryNOTICE
To the Publical are quite smart, she 

complete outfit of wear- 
1 was designed especially 
rumen of the Panhandle, 
mind rtyto; trends, cost

Since comii) 
practice hasIpo uiirlr^fh

lar meeting.
-  *  *  *

Friendship class of the 
Methodist church wil meet a 
o clock at Ute church.

An efficiency institute will 
held at the First Methodist chi 
starting at 6:45 p. m.

was held In the Mettv
church at McLean Monday 
Dg, atyle trend* and the al
io gf commercial patterre

of two each. Tuesday 
ndatton aiiirt poWer .is 
mi collar patterns w.tii

Mb nell your 
to W . I have 
(Kk W a n t

a tja fite .

^Jrgngtons,

II HUII I (

Mrs.
Oil!e
OU-

to 'XtoOiMf Lafceton, Mr*
OhM. Talley;



Jury today to relate tils version of 
the affair. He claimed he also was
abducted from the Dallas city hall 
steps March ft by an armed band 
who kidnaped Hurst and Coder,
but he was released after being 
warned not to •‘represent eonunun-

Clean fuinisivd 
modem. Tulsa apart-

ten* ane-room upstobs 
beat. Aleo bedroom and 
M  «aat Klngamtll. |>M

•roam furta-Jied 
a weak. Third

slder $30000. Rood trade. Write 
L  Patton with

K. U COOOtN *  CO.

LaNoraSjft&VT&Gi
L  COOOIN A CO. 
r£a£ h k  BU?a3%asM *iH

apartment.

o S S r  8M -

w itk  B eau tifu l

b e b e  I
D A N IE LS 

B eu * * d  
L ew i* S tone

r Water 
top roll

separated five and a half inchat tie- 

- ‘-auperiasiai rtasdtaapd amvemanqs.

THE NEW MAYTAG l|ONI»

3 1 v 3 ?  —  •“ " " v s a r m ?  — ~  —

M AYTAG SOUTHWESTERN
Distributor1609 Elm Street ♦

M I L L I ( N S G * POUNDS USED 
DV JUR GOVERNMENT

=
, , ,,, J —  y

ADVERTISING STERUM-
for ftte

Want Ads under «p- 
publication any

correction before second

Sid
taught.

Merton. 
. 1

FOR SALE-Living room, din 
room, bedroom furniture. Pr 

llcally new. 616 Efptt Klngsmlll.
dining
■Prac-

, RANT—Nicely furnished flve- 
Mn bouse. Per Information, call 
or 7ft. 100ft Bast Twtford.

K d  RENT — Two-room modern 
furnished apartment. Three-room 

I apartment. Close in on 
call 566J. Ibqulre 412

ap m *. - ' * _________
T—Ulce bedroom in prt 
ne. Close In. Two men 
Ift per week tat two. 810

FOR KALE (Xxxl two-room house 
with built-in feature; on lot. Wil

cox addition. Clear. Price I#** 
flake late model Ford or Chevro
let car. Balance monthly. Clan 
son Motor company. Phone 979.

i<rooin el■Ulcleucy 
apartment. 
Call 6S6W.

— Bedroom to lady ; 
pavement. Plione 
or evenings. 422

ALLOW US to use this means of 
expressing to the Rev. Tom W. 
Brabham, the Rev. C. E. Lancaster, 
the Odd Fellow-., tile pallbearer. . 
the Malone funeral directors, che 
individuals and organisations, our 
deepest heartfelt appreciation to all 
for the beautiful floral offerings and 
words of sympathy and comfort In 
the death of our dear husband and 
father. May Heavens bl'-ilngs rp* 
upon all of you. Mrs. C. E. Shel
ton, J. W. Shelton and family. E. 
E Shelton and family

__-Two-room
Icw U ler light

out i

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
■  PROMPT

hotueii in
H Walk-

five-1 
121ft

SERVICE
will re-tihanto your present notes, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cast i U needed Pay back 
bi «. ft. a; 10 and 13 monthly in
stallments. City and out of-town 
loans solicited.

E 8. STEWART. Pumas. Texaa 
301 Rose Bldg Phoue 920 

•‘We Cover the Panhandle”
REAL BARGAINS

Below are listed a few of our used 
.vp«-writers, which are on display In 
our window. We have others from 
which to choqae if you do not find 
Just what you want In this list.

Remington Portable, sale price -
Underwood Portable, sale price— 

922A0.
Remington Standard, a good one
~“ 00.

Underwood Standard, a bargain—
416.00.

Mourn ch Standard, Mia price — 
•MAC. L | •

These machines have all been re
conditioned and will do the work 

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT. 
Pemaa News-Peel

(Continued Rom pape I)

be required, thus putting on tUf 
communion a heavy burden in the 
administration of these various du
ties and rendering It practically Im
possible for the commission tc> give 
our present situation the attention 
which is so urgently needed.

AUSTIN. March 16. (Jf) — The 
legislature today faced squarely the 
oil conservation controversy involv
ing the east Texas field. Gov. Ross 
S. Starling yesterday announced he 
would send a message to the legis
lature urging enactment of a law 
creating the state conservation 
commiiSoii. taking oil and gas mat
ters from the jurisdiction of the 
railroad commission.

Raps Commission
The controversy so far has been 

between the railroad commission 
and the governor, who crltlcUed the 
commission for failure to prorate 
the new field in east Texas Lock 
of prorotion In east Texas also was 
hit by President Hoover last week 
when he said efforts to restrict im
ports of oU would serve no eco
nomic good as long as the east Tex
as field was allowed to run wild.

The commission has announced it 
will hold a statewide proration 
hearing March 24 at which time 
the east Texas Held may be pro
rated. ThU has aroused the Ire of 
Carl Estes, Tyler editor, who has 
bitterly opposed proration of che 
field until ltg limits have been de
termined.

Wliile the oil question was hold- 
big the spotlight today, other mat
ters of Importance fared the legis
lature.

Speeds Marginal BUI
Representative Lassiter said he 

would try to call up the marginal 
well blU. exempting the small wells 
from iiroratlon. out of Its regular 
order today In an effort to get It 
part'd through the 'house and 
senate before the iiroratlon hear
ing, It was Miniated production 
would be Increased under Ilia bill 
between 60.000 and 60,000 barrels.

Wednesday the highly controver
sial highway bond Issue amendment 

set lor action In pie senate. It 
will be called up by Senator Woodul 
ol Houston, floor leader In the up
per house. Proponents claim they

craters uphold proration
they cannot expect the Oklahoma 
operator.* to continue proration.

TOPEKA. March 10. m  — Gov. 
Harry H. Woodring announced to
day be would sign the Carpenter
ell proration bill despite hte person
al objections tc the theory of the 
measure under which the state will 
be given regulatory powers over 
production of petroleum In Ka’ usas.

The chief executive, in announc
ing his Intention to sign the bill 
passed In the closing days of the 
biennial session of the legislature, 
said he was "unable to reconcile re
strictions on the production of na
tural resources bi Kansas with the 
free importation of oil. but 90 per 
cent of the independent oil men In 
Kansas favor the bill.”

"I also feel” he said, "we should 
fall In line, with Oklahoma and Tex- 
af and other oil producing states 
in Uie mid-continent area.

. . .  plaints filed In Wise and Tarrant
have enough voters pledged in the counties. L. R. Shropshire. 23, of 
senate to pass the resolution which p,)r) worth, said by Jordan to have 
would permit the voters to ballot bom the man who Introduced him

COMBINATION STOCK FARM
1,930 acres Improved. 2ft miles south 
Amarillo, near Happy; SO tier cent 
excellent level wheat land; 1.000 
acres In wheat, expect to plow 600 
mdre. Rough land, wonderful scen
ery. abundance running water. Um
ber. Wild iruK, fine pasture. Price

w an ted —Dressmaking and alter
ation week. Guaranteed. Friers 
reasonable. House 219. rear *21 
West Francis
MIDDLE-AGED woman wants work 

In motherless home or boarding 
house. Write Mrs Ola Yarnes, Skel 
lytown. Texas.
Man  n o w  regularly employed 

wants to keep books for business 
firms during afternoons. Box A -l 
News-Post.

I M i  AND FOUND
containing

■ ■ ■ P B H B l i H i t 's  r*c- , from Ford ooupe near Matho- murcfi ounoay niRTit. itPWam 
return to home demonstration

ords, f 
mat -
forM  
agent, courthouse.

r-PpU se' dog ’ ’•’Lindy," fiutle.fc S S t  V «S ?® E
M M O U iN IO O l

DANCE at 
hall. O'clock rfs Bara dance

lit, • to 12 a orchestra.
HOME-COOKED 

Served family 
Krnxie 311 tost

KIDNAPING—
(Continued from page 1)

io f C. ,

tame In, announced he wanted to 
bug a car and asked Shropshire’s 
help. Shropshire said he didn’t 
know the man. but he did know 
Jordan was in the automobile busi
ness and so he called him.

When Jordan arrived, he said he 
and the “customer” got In the oar 
and rode about the city, then back 
to the cafe. Shropshire got out, lie 
declared, after the stranger re
marked hr wanted to ride back ”up 
the hill." That was the last Shrop
shire saw of the two. he said.

Shropshire today sought release 
on bond or a habeas corpus writ.

FORT WORTH. Match 16. UR — 
Two men ware held In jail today, 
one here and nnotlipr at Seymour, 
charged wt.h the robbery of J. B. 
Jordan, tiead of an automobile ex
change here, who reported hfe was 
kidnaped, robbed and threatened 
with death Saturday.

Ralph Richardson. 30. Identified 
by Jordan as his robber and abduc
tor. was held In Jail at Seymour, 
charged with the robbery In oom-

Wllltam C. MeCraw. district at
torney, aad E. K. Mead, newspa
per man, who flew Kansas City 
Saturday in an effort to get Coder 
gad Horst, who appeared at Com
munist headquarters there that 
day. making known their where
abouts for the first time since Hie 
alleged flogging, also appeared toe- 
Ure the grand Jury.

MeCraw indicated .arrangements 
ware being made to provide the 
two apghniaarj with dsMroad 
transportation In hope of getting 
them before the grand Jury as 
Buoifc as possible, probably tomor
row.
The men refused an invitation of 

MeCraw to accompany him back to 
Dallas In an airplane. Gbv. Ross 
s Sterling had telegraphed guai- 

] outre of safety to the men If they 
! would return to Texas, offering to 
givp them bcflyguardt. of Texas 

1 rangers at the state liae.
I MeCraw said he did not believe 
the men bad bean flogged although 
he said he felt there wat Uttle doubt 
they had been kidnaped

’ They had no bruises and any 
body known that marks left by n 
wet rope could not have disappeared 
In nine days,” MoCraw gold. "How
ever. we are going to 4hg bottom of 
this aad (bid out everything it u 
possible to learn Members (Of the 
police department have been ac
cused of the kidnaping and if we 
can learn who they age they will be 
prosecuted to the fullest extent of 
the law."

DALLAS. March 16. W  -Atten-
■»r— r

on the proposal to Issue $200,000. 
000 In bonds to repay counties for 
funds expended In state highway 
construction and to accelerate high 
way construction.

Nearly Enough Votes 
Repre entottve Hubbard of New 

Boston, chief engineer (or the bond 
Issue In the house, claimed lie had 
alnvos- enough votes to insure its 
adoption In the lower body.

Representative Metcalfe, chair
man of the house 4e-distrteung 
committee, said his committee 
would vote out the congressional 
rc-dlrtrtctlng bill today or tomor
row with only a few minor changes.

regulation of public 
utilities also will forge to front 
this week with a conference sot for 
tomorrow between proponents aril 
opponents of the bill by Representa
tive Petsch of Fredericksburg, In 
an effort to compormise on certain 
provisions of the bill. Pelsch’s pro- 

would establish a state com
mission to which rates set by the 
cities could be appealed The com 

would be a fact-finding 
body. *

TYLER. March 16. (FV-A meet 
ing for discussion of proration of 
East Texas oil fields set for tomor
row night has been postponed un
til Saturday, night. Carl L. Estes, 
secretary of the Bast Texas Land. 
Royalty and Producer.', association 
announced today. .

WASHINGTON, March 16. (/P> — 
Cicero Murray, chairman of the oil 
states advisory committee, in a tel
egram to Secretary Wilbur, today 
appealed to the Federal OU Con
servation board for a full hearing of 
the oil world’s problems around 
March 30.

Murray, who advised Wilbur that 
the oil Rates advisory committee 
would meet in Washington. March 
30. declared that members of do; 
group wanted the hearing to de 
velop plans for stabilising the *n 
dustry. -’ f

lo the man who robbed him, was 
chanted here with the robbery. He 
was held In Jail here.

Jordan told officers he received 
a telephone call Saturday directing 
him to go to a cafe where a pros
pective purchaser of an automobile 
awaited At the cafe, Jordan said 
the customer suggested they drive 
to a ranch In Wise countv so he 
could obtain money for the uur- 
chase. Near Decatur. In Wlee 
county, he said the man ordered 
him from the automobile, 
him of a ring valued at $1,700 and 
a watch, then drove to another pas
ture in Baylor county, about 100 
miles distant. After warning Jor 
dan he would be killed If he reveal
ed what had happened, the rob
ber

High-brow books on science and 
the arts are borrowed from the 
Palm Beach public library L*. 
quently by servants or the rich pa
trons of the colony.

GEE'S WALL 
PAPER SHOP
Pull Line of

36 sent*
Mrs. Me

INS
111 CO.
Vail

Of

GOOD USED 
CARS

GDoor t|*dan 

r Sedan

Motor C«.

. - * Oklahoman Talks
TULBA, Okie., March 16. UPi—X  

B. Reeaer. president of the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute and a lead
er of the oU conservation movement, 
said today he had tokl R. R. Peon, 
chairman of the Texas oU proration! 
committee, that “unless East Texas |
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